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an expert as pronounced as Edison is
in electricity. No honest student of
the unknown, which constituies the
larger part of this universe, can fait
to be thankful that you have lived and
workcd. Whatever anybody may say
about it, evcrybody with a head on his
shoulders, or heart in his breast, is in-
terested in such work as you are doing.
As you know 1 amn a Mcthodist sister,
have been since 1 was twenty, and shall
be during the remainder of my pilgrirn-
age ; .but 1 see no harm, on the contrary,
find much good, in travelling about
tike a bumble-bce, who visits every
flower and carnies ail the honey he can
get back to his hive. Beautiful and
holy truths 1 have found in the realm
where you are master, and I cherish
these, and amn grateful to, those who
have pointed out to me and others their
location. With kindest remembrance
to that noble wife who, has stood beside
you always so loyally, and best wishes
for your îvorks.

Iarn ever yours sincerely,
FRANCES E. WILLARD,

Evanston, Mi."
CHAS. FARQUHAR, M. D.,

Sandy Spring,
6-i9.1891. Maryland.

FROM ST. PAUL TO DULUTH.

There are so rnany points of inter
est around St. iPaul, that the visitor
may select aiiy of theiw, and notonlygain
sorne information, but be rewarded by
what he has seen.

A trip up to Duluth is one of great
pleasure, giving us an insight of the
rapid progress of the country through
which Nve pass, and which, only a few
years since ivas covered with dense
forcsts of pine timber. But the rail-
road has donc its znighty work, and the
iron horse has cut its way through
forests and rocks, and over streamis,
niaking it fit for the habitation of mian,
anid nowv we sec acres upon acres of the
fiiiest wheat, corn and oats, w~hile the
red and wvhite cloyer give evidence that
"Mother Earth' hath deait bountifutly
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with her childrcn iii supplying themn
with sucli a fertile soit. We sec the
wvhitc clover springing up evcrywhcrc,
its fragrant blossoms seem inexhaus-
tible, and by the îvayside ivhcrevcr it
can get a foothold, andi here also the
wild flowvers blooni abundantly. Wc
pass srnall villages mostly occupicd by
lumber mien at the numerous sawrnills.

'l'lie logs are lloated dow'n the St.
Louis river, which is frequently coverod
with thern the whole widtlî of the streani.
It is wonderftul, indeed, to, sec those
inimense boardi yards ail through this
Western land-their nunîber is legion
- sufficient, one can imagine to, supply
the wholc country wvith building
material.

We follow thc river for mnany miles,
waîching, its cascades, as they rush
through the narrow passes of thc rocks
tike a cataract-they arc called thîe
l'dalles of the St. Louis river, an. r
very picturesque. The river empties
into Lake Superior, and as we entered
into its beautiful harbor, we had a fine
view of Duluth. It is truly a city set
upoii a hlîjl, ils streets are very steep,
but for the toit in asccnding them, wc
are repaid by seeing haridsoine resi-
dences, public buildings, a fine higli,
schîool, which always scems to be the
first consideration iii building these
Westeni cities, and speaks %-cil for
thcrn, as Uic early pioneers were de-
prived of these educational advantages,
while the splendid view of this grand
old lake is ever before thîcir eyes. It is
a city of much interest iii itsef-offty
five years ago, a straggliiig village it is
said, of no, importatîce-it is now ai-
rnostasformidablea rivalof Minneapolis,
as a wheat mruaket, as that city is of
Chîicago. Mammroth elevators rise on
cvery haiîd, and its duckb and wtiarves
are crowded with shipping.

The steanîboat trip up 10 Agate bay
adds iiiuchi to tie pleasure of the visitor
-a distance of twunty two Miles upon,
the smiooth waters of thie lake, and
spend an hiour upo the shore, nîuch
to, the delighit of thc passengers, who
enîploy themselves ini searching for


